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tMDtu.. C.) ... lilt'" ....... (4) .So ~.I. (-)".11_ 
.. ,... ...... (1'_ .......... 111 ... 
" ..................... pet ........ ~ ...... .. 
.... pull,S" ... 11 .............. -.11_. \0 va. ............. , 
_~\o .. ~ ..... .w..r ...... t. .. lfll' ... 
........... ,....u.e. ........... _ .1111 .. . 
_a.1! 
a- .1" .................... __ lSalHd'" \WI _ .... 
., .... tl ftaIItoe. __ ....... , .. r.-~ _ .. 
".u.. _ t_ .. ., 91 ................. _ ot __ 
•• _ ... '1 .. 
.. ta h ........ 'IU .... 18 ............... 11 .. i~ ill s.. 
.-S:,.n'l1 ........ " .... ~ -.. .... 
111-' w.a.. fill ....... 
... ___ ,.. .............. it !a _ •• ., ............. ill· 
the ........ al .................. IA. _ ....... "" .... 
....... M1 tid, ..... fit .. ~u. et ......... ... 
.... , _..... IltU U .... lltl. of II ... 111 .. .., .... ,.. ... 
.... ,kau... "'2._ ....... u •• t ........... n ... .. 
6 
o.,..ed to ed:tloaU.. A1Ito8t All eduoat1onal dec1e1ona haw t1rJanola1 
SmpUoatlf'Jft11, sad tmm ld..Dor d.eo1a1OUC8D attec\ eduaatiOMl o,wratt .. 
ill a _jor ...,-., P1.narlM abwld an1at in aacaap.'1.J.ebment of educaUoaa1 
purpeJeu, no\ ~ (2, pp. nb.h20>. 
Paul .' Ja0tib8_. e\ at.. ~t thie ... , ... atat.1'nI' 
1\ u ~ Neoplsad that a carotullF __ and 
wall-adm1td.1tered budget. 'based on edllOaUOM1 ~, Sa 
MOe..." in the ett1clent ~ent of a school a:rstem 
()# Pt· 631). 
Burke ~ emphasiS \hat the bn<tIet has been dneloped u a \001 
for t1nao1a1 ~, and that 1ft makiDl the budget. and in ita d&tlF 
~a\1OD, .are mut, be fJ'DI'Olaed 1a d&ola1OD11 that, milbt 1r1nc abou\ 
wasta cr • .., (3, ". SJ,216). 
!be r.ro'bl.m ~ Bl8Id.DI & bwIpi; and who fJhould do the _tul Wt':rk tn 
O~OIl 1\ hU been tHate4 tr Jaoobaon, at al. t.hu. 
!be napouS.bU.1. or the pI'1nc1pal varlee nth the 
ft_ of the acbool .,at. ad tbe tMOI7 of IOhool acIad.n-
letratlon held • the bOard. of education and the nper.Ia-
tandent. In general. the tendenoy to dele,ate to the prinw 
otpr4 peate .. N8pODIlb1UUea in ,.-epar1Ds and adldnlat.-. 
1DI a bu,dgA te muah t,o be ~ It \be 1nd1'ridual 
aehool18 .... the ur:dt 1ft the preparattca" adJd.rda-
tnt10a of the budae\, a 'JI'NOUae 1n fI81'I" echool 87"', 
U. ~1_ at.at ~lO!:pat.. It tn. pr1nOipal 18 to 
adDdld8te the bu,dget, M an4 h18 taeult7 should abaft in 
its c~l.. Uawdl7 tihla parlleipa'tiOD takee the 
t ... of OCIIrpUS, ...... lfa" 1IUppll_, ..:paipen\, ad 
... (",. ,,,. 
DeIce ~ natea that tIduoat10Ml need1I aN the baI1. -tor & bIlcI-
set and that l'fU'Ghadnl auat be based upon ater1a1 a-peoittoat:loaa ..... 
to aohlfte t.beM ~.. He actd8 that -0ftCI9' ehould not be -.....,.. 
siMd a\ the apense of other ~ tMtcN 8UCh .. aora1.e of .. 
pl. ... dea1Jte to d1eoard anUcptat;ed f.JOl101e8 and pnet10tJ8, willt ... 
... \0 try .... enda· _ me&1'UJ, pu'bUc 1Ilte'r'eft, we1tare of .... 
\ 
..... at1C1B t dilt ___ .. of 1rldiY.ldtta1a, -1M the tuth ar.ad oontideftoe 
of \lie ",., s.e wh1eh !1IUJt be matatatlftld (2, ppia U3,lltS). 
ItIPke b apea1d.Dl or bI.tdpt4t ..,... 
PeNOIlII haY1aa .. ~ .~h1p with the 
bIdlftdUal ohUdrea aD4 adultJJ e..ved. • •• , laIR be huftl 
ill JIIIdac ~ deIt.... ftIe~, aperi8ftCfJ, 
1kUl. ~., SnnD'ts. ..... , crltics..., and sua-
aens. .. of .u. 1ndiYiduala aM FfJ'IP8 oOlltJeftled, belud-,_ 
iDe the ahUdnD or adU1te ........ IftUIt be pooled. (2. ~ "32). 
o"emS.Ds the ~ of \1udpt8 after 'her' haft lw.teD •• \Ip 
Barice atateat 
It 18 ftft the tunotloa of a btldpt, to .un.. 1m.ttatlft, 
tlaSldlttr, ~tr, or jtldpeftt for the ~ ~ 1.. fJMre Ihar4tl be • HUeDabl.e ..... of tHedca lett to 
adId.Id.nn.ti .... tie .. tA ... MO • ...,. adj'Wltaerlte dvlnc 
the"...-. 1fGR ..... \he lNdpt ehoald not pemlt 1n1t1at1w 
to ... wUd (:" pi 2,,), • 
... f1naebC of ..... \Ift'1oul.v aet1"f'1tle8 1a tMJOonc!al7 "110011 
hu lOBI been a probl-. ~. ~ of tA.-S.al and ~. IIIImI' 
IOhoo1e haft 8l'r'1 ftC! at 8ati.ltaotOl7' aoluttlO1l1h. 
Jaoolllte. et at. haft Vaie to ..,. 
D 18 desirabl. '" haft • aenera.\ tad frcII whloh ~ 
ehaeu of bfmat1, to \he .. iN eobool, ta111nc ~ the 
soope of .,. ...... 1_ ... "'..... \'he 8G111'Oe of \!WI 
tad..-1... lJ1 a tew IOhcole it 18 ~ \0 s.po.. a 
\u or 10 per een\ 021' t,be ne\ recelpta of aU the major ....... 
... pr0da01lW ao1d.v1U_. ROb as athletic 1 __ and ..... 
_tie pert....... the "*"7 on Which Usia \aX 1. 'baHd 
18 tba, the 1Ot!:f1t1 .. th'rlft bee_ of their OOllJ'l8Otion 
n\h \he eohool, l' Ie, \heretore, rauatab1e tbA part ot . 
\he ""1",* ehO\lld rft'&rt to the benefit ot the antiN ... 
dcmt;'bOf.\f. The m.~ whioh Brop;e and "Mobeon coU",*, 
!ad1oat.ea \hat in 110 ,. oerlt of the 8Oboola atud1ed. ,he 
0 __ 11 ~ balano .. of preaperou.e orpn1at1OM 
to amblicl1 .. ~ orprd.aat1OM wh10h did not haft ttmcIII. 
!tWt ,...nice .. tmlO1t .ore 0 ... thu that of ~ a 
tla\ ohar .. apiDSt .u ..,ani .. 10D8 (9, PI 'Sf). 
III ~_w.lth "'e. IUJ'r'iou1v aotlY.1tt .. t.he ~an jud 
~ nate that la the a~ II8I$1CbGd atu. aboIat (W.t8 tou-th of the 
1 
8 
8Cboo18 ftudied reeerft4 the bddge\-uldl1l experience t. the 8tUcIIrI\ 
00lUl011, II8I'1DI that. it PlPUI l'*'\lcS:pata in IJChoo1 SOVeftll0D\. wbloh 
~ baa.dlee extr~C1ll.ar aot1Y1tle8, th., should aUo\ nee ... .., 
opara'1nc tunda 'til' IUOh aot!vj:tl... Such. catme11 beecaee MO • ..." 
wh8ft all ...,. aN tplaoed tDa .....:L fJOboo1 tuaI and t\arlU d1al:l&tned 
to aatlYS.U. whetlu .. or not. ..... ,aot1Y1t:1ea helped hiM the tmdI 
(9, ,. 6S6). 
to \h18 ... ~ of ft ... Leo L Oh_bW1a1D uk .. \be tol1ow.lD1 
oo.D\r1'btt\1 •• 
Mae\ au\hf'JriU •• todIq' take the poe1t1OD that extra. 
~ t\arlU w.U1 be properll' Mndled 0Dl7' 'Q1lder • oen-
trall" acooant1nc I,18tal 4eftloped and ~ lw' 
.boo1 authc:riU.. .... au.oh a pl8ft • ea.d.t .... "'""" 
~ both \he etudent;IJ and \be raoul. 18 uua1ly _ 
II1ped \he reapoulbUl. of badllnB .. ~t1rJan.eee.... ID... ..hoola au e:.ftr~lcu1ar in-
Oatte8 are' throWn tOlethfD' into one fund, and di8'burse-
MDt. aN made 1D 4OOOPdaJ'lOe with the needI ot each ac-
tin,. .. ut1aatM '" the ocm1ttee 'or' 1nd1v1dw11 .. e~ 
81\118 tor t1Daml.:L .anag~ 1.Jader au.oh a pl.au \hose 
aat1111\1 .. that haw lIrltl 1m .... hell' to 8t1pJ)GI"t th .. 
\hat an educatlana.\17 3M' .. ...:t.uable lMt wtd.oh aam. 
adequtel7 t1nADce '\h..-l .... !'Mor.tlo~f at leut, 
theN 18 ... 1IlW1\ 1ft ncb a p1.au (S, P. 1a6llJ-
O~!:f!!I na~. !be opbd.- of wrlten m w.e Held theft ~ 
rftl-.d .... to htd10ate that taaoh ... aboulcl lJFfJ'ide .... of tM 1a-
• 
, __ \1_ t. the aohoo1 lMdpt. Ulat" tAach .... 1t't.lrldDI with the pr1DIl-
pal should ONate the 'budI.', that the budget should be ~. to 
ecM exMItt, and that, l' 18 poealb4r a Soocl prMtlce to 'P1&c8 aU. ..... 
ounicn11ar ftmde b1 OM .... &1 tund t.rc. whioh nee....., dtaV1'bUtlOD1 
.. made to aU crsulaa\l... ltePIII in \he qU88tlonDa1n .... delJ1tlMcl 
to aapte these praotloea 111 U\ah "hoola. 
, 
!2e1da1 ~ and ' .. tUM .. 
nems uader th1a pneral head.1ns haft 'beaD l1mlted to ~ olal .. 
roaa ooadltlO1'l1 and teaoh1nS 1JU.1'f)11---
OHrp c .• lite aa1uta1na \hat. ltetore be •• orsent18the echool par- . 
-....1 ... pr.1Ml,al1JJl8\ ~ \he p1JIM and 1IqQi~ \0 ... it it 
will be .rtio1ent 'til' ~t1.. Spea1d.J1c about \he priDo1pa1 he ..,... 
III should oouider. tor iDatanae, \he laotore of n... 
11dlJ:t;y, IOOeU1bU:I.\J", on_uti., ... ooiatiOll, cU." ...... 
.... IaJtru.ctlonal ~. UtdadaptabU1\7. 
1'1a1bU1\7 baa ret ... _ to the extant f;o wh10h altAr-
&tiona aan 1» lI&de to 1RMt Y8riou t,.,.. of neede, ~ 
\he ~lona1, lNp8I'ftHl:'7t and adtd.n:l.etratl'ft ....... . 
", ... s1bU1tr'iJrro1 ... the oODftJl1at loeatie of ,.11-
lU •• the 'POH1bU1ty of avtd1q WatHe conpeUan in \M 
lNlldinl aDd the 11k-•••• 
ortent&t1OD haa t.o d.o w1t.h the lvIioDio pGfI81bUlt1ea of 
tt. 8Ohool. ~ ••• 
ANoolaUaa &rJP1!ea t.o the r ... 1bU1\7of srcr&pl.nc tac:11-
1\1 .. and rtWaII aoaordiJltl \0 aotlvitlu and. COIDIIOft .ond1tl ..... 
!lte t ... dS.~. 18 UtId to OC)'YW the .... e1rab1.. 
oOl'ld1U. . whlob caue lntert ......... 
IaettrtlOUonal ~ 0GIm0tu the etfie,.,. of 'the aohoed 
plat ill _tlet:v1tc the eurr10alar needtI of III papl,1a at,\tm4w 
1DI .hodl.... the .abar, Jd.nd8. 81_. location, and ..,.. 
Mat of the rOQl8cOl'1llt1tAt\e _ ~ 1ft whioh \he ebU-
..... e4aeation. 1D the .hoo! may be carried Oft .tt1c1aat,lr •••• 
Adap\abUity 18 related rr~ to the ldDda 01 ... 
that. flUh t&oU!V til} ..". tJ8N1\h CODIf8ttU4hl\17, when the 
tea sa appllM t,o the eohoel ~ as a whole, it, ...,. .. 
ea1t.ab111. of the plant tor var10u 1utru.ot.lona.\ prosrame 
(10, pp. lJ1..aJl). 
L'LaI'd I. JlOI"rlJJ8tt llste 81Pt major acIm1!d.ftJtattw prohl._ ..... 
oountera4 1B ..u h.tah 1Oh0r48 -one whin he Una l)O(r, !adequate 
aehool ~ (29. ,. 91). 
,1 .. 1 ~ tt\atfNI that. 1raad.equate et&ttt .. '.111\1_ an 
\he aolJld.td.1J8 tacton in ..u 'b1ch acboolJJ. fhtNIe hcmd1..,. ...... 
~ overocne ., ~ ... of cMnmtv HUarO .. - boUI per-
... ad faeUltl ... 11MB oit! ... belpll181l \he lOhool prosr-. ~ 
0_ do a !Nat deal to auppl ........ tile eobOOl nett aDd equlpnnt with 
ptl'8UmII1 ancl materla1J1 (22, ,.. It'l()..lOl). 
frank W. '.l'haau and Alben R. Las assert that, the tunotion at 
eduoat1ona1 administration 1n ita .1aplest tame, 18 providing oOld.-
"OM taYOrable tor lM1'l'liDS,. "'1cb 1ncludee adequate l'lh7doal tac11-
it1 ... 
III 91- of t,M fae\ t,hat the el88lJJ.'Oal Is • plMe 'both 
tor llY11t8 and wortlrc. thve aN two ~~OM to 
... ~ iu phJw10al t........ It. 18 • oaatortabl.e, 
hftlat." t-OCII in wbieh 'bully obildren .. aptmd bova each .,. 
without danger or .,. •. 8tr81rl, \Uldwa tat!gue ~ cHa-
"'t10118, or 1ntl.ueJIoee 1IJItlWorable to general. healtht Ie' 
lt al ... oOJmlD1ent plaoe tor work 8DCl aeUYiv, ecpd.ppad 
with facUlt.l .. tor appropriate 1Jrtwt.1ca'1- and. ~ 
-'lan, and acIaptted to·'O~Y8 croup enterpr1._t 
10 
!hey o~ ""'.¢DC tbat there 1. pl,8Dt7 of a\hcr1\lft daM 
anUa'ble CD. \Mae·po1.Dte. And that th.. in authcr1tr' aurt. be lilt .... 
eel on INCh Matter. and IlCNt the ~te·· 88 hllI' .. poulble. 10 
phMe of education is 80 ~ that .ondi~lC118 atteo\inc J)1\y81oa1 
eftlc18DCQ' or the pllT)ile CD be DfJIlected. 
0l0eel7 ~ 1rt ~. Ie the question of the 
uUUtr of the claaroam, audita appl'oprS.atenese tar ..... 
eduatloaa1 actlv1U... !be bJ8iem.o t~. prev1GUlF 
apbulHd, raat,ur&.1ll" ... oODduoive to &004 worIdJJI 0«»-
iU0D8, "bu.\ weU~ .,.~ 10 lIUCb be1'md the •• 
tearrd.Dc 1. an aott .. proeaes, atJd '.111t188 must be t~ 
able r. 11mt8tlgatloa. ooutl'UGtJ.on. a:perilDeDtatlOD, ami 
cant8NM" Reterence bock_ and matar1ala .hould be II8da 
easilT accaa1ble (lh, w.' 286-281). 
Ooraolud1!c 1Itatement. !be UtwatUN ..... to be irl ....... that e1u ... 
:r«H'a ocmd1tiGmJ, tacUltie., arnd Mtppl1_ an 8X'trrtlIM17 blpor\ant la the 
eduaUoa pr-osraa and that they are poes1~ not beiDe adequatell' .. 
thue pre"'1DI lleriou p1'0bl .. in the eduoat,ian of oar~· no. 
1D the queetlanrtaiN were detdll*l to aaap1e pnet1cee 1D terata of t;btt1 
u. 
I!:!!rse 'b'alp1pl 
1'- U1ldW \hi. general headS.nt haste baen lJJd.ted to ... _til .. 
that might be uead to hell' ~ 1Detrttcticm. 
'rite aubjec\ t4 ia-aer'ice Wa:I.n1ng ~ to be 0I1e of II'OW1JtI t.. 
portanae it WJ'lt.1Dp 1D the tield U'G uaed .. criteria. !here lIN wrlt4 
dethd.i1G111 .. \0 what the terM 1tlDwMiij,lce tra!nt.- 1Ml..... neat.. 
R. Oooke t-. l' 81ft aertioe b&pr09"fJltGlltft and det1D.8 it a • 
••• ., .un ... the part 01 teach ... 1D PrYloe t.l1.U 
tede w .ave their lJ"GfeseiOll8l l8r'¥'lo... 1\ 18 o'btiou 
t.l1.U \he 1JIpe'oveJaeDt, at teacb ... in MI"Y.1ce dependa upon $he 
ohar_f... and .-.mt of 'the teMhePla lrd.\1IIl preparation, 
lIpCIIl the ohar.~ and IDIGUbt of ..... 1ano. secured 'betora 
b1a OODD8O\iCll with ttl. acboo1 bePDI upon \he t.eM.hert • 
• \t1tu_ towvd the work t. whiob he 18 eap1Gf'8dJ and 
"J)CD \be pou1b1l1t7 ot addltlaaal. proreaalOMl and ~ 
pNpINt1eo • a:tAmd.QD 0 __ ... , 18 ...... _hoola, 1ft 
eveniDI olaa ••• , and. '" oUt.. apnolea of a 81mU8I' oharaoter. 
ooca adds 'that. \e.achve ... apwt and. efficient. help 1ft 1nereM-
be protoN1onal atM.'" and W&ch1J1l 8Id.ll. Jfe obligaMa the ad-
1dn1.atrat.or aDd his nan to noOlDi- ,he need and carJ7 Otlt a ya-arraa 
tor iapro,_t. It 18 Me .. ..,. t,. ~ iJApr,,",Mt_ of \u.chera 
'beclaUe JI81JI' who enter the prot.a_loa aN not tu1l7 ~, b80aue 
oQlpleta pNJ'JIAI'atlon 1. 1apoe81b1e i.D & oollege olauroartancl beoaue 
oQlplate tJNP8Patl_ 18 blpoard.ble 'batON besltmlDl aoU.,. ...nee, .. 
to 8ft 1Dot1lp1ete bul. in experieMe, and \he tan. \hat; thO&lG who taU 
\0 work tanrd 1apr~' .00II bee .. ineffioient.. The ~ 18 
uu.1.l.1-adad.oallI" ~. but he eaten • new ~, ulna 
1arselT unt..u.a.r tools and lI&terial. C'lcl 80 neede aloae IVopeaa'la1:OD 
lraI oapabl.. paNomtel t-o Mlp h1a adjust to tJte t.eaohirJI 81 .. '1-. 
12 
!be apwlf1D08d \each .. atllO ..... 1n-rew,lae help, •• peo1all.F 
the tMoher who i8 llODpr"ope .. l ... who adjust. '0 \be aobool .1tuatl00 
" .... 11' to keep h1tI work trt)C8t'JC1ift1 1IlOOthl¥, who 'becQ'MS ~ tIa 
_nt and 1a al,1f8\f8 trJinc to attain it. 
Oet*e, qnotlDa the ~ Y-:book of tlMl ~ ot !!e!t-
1aI.tftaden~ (p. 172-13) natea .tbQ social. chap and • \00 brlet ~ 
ftce eduonlon an 81"'" U fJJ.)M1t1e 1"_088 tor 1n-een1o. educaUe 
of the teaohlq etatt. 
Codce abo states \hat the 'aUonal S0018t7 of OQUep faacber8 
of lducatlon ta'f'ONd m-eem.oe prosr_ tor (1) t~h ... balow aooeptacl 
~dI in Pf'oteae1cnal preparaUon who want to iuaprOYe, (2) those .. 
81ri.J'C ~a'lOD tor G\Jwr p081t1onaJ and() tho .. who Met s\and.ardIJ 
but want t'urther ~ (6, pp. lOl-J(6). 
~ c. I)te 8tJII88t8 that tm1..-81ti .. ad oaUegee haft helped 
teacher. ta-Mrvice, aided '" (1) mind cartlt1oa~lan ~J 
(2) adlrptlon ot single ealarr uhedulo8J (3) ~ DUtlIbeP of tuoher8 
araUable caua1ng oOllpflftlt10D1 (b) opportua1v tat' actranaed ~ain1nIJ 
and (S) foUow-v:p Mr"Iice tor gPac1uate8 (23, ,. W). 
Pa1I1 .1., 1111lt8J' 1D d1~ the 1JUI"P08- of t.a-eerd.ce tra1n1nl 
makes ttd .• ~t. 
!he aohl~ of more etfactive \eaoh1nc t •• OOD-
t1mWtC JA1I'P088 of all JI!"OII'- of lra-fMrVioetra1n1nc. 
!he ... tor better teaoblnl appUe.8 equa1.lJ' to Ute llOftoe 
and to \be vetere. COIJ'Ientlona1 lJr~ of -pruerv1_ 
\Mober edu.oa\1on .~ do not prt8'pl1r8 belimlac ~
ter the erapla re8'pQDll1b111tl. thtJ7 are .".,ted to -
.... 
boQ o,ooper&tl~ and demooraUca1l7 because to be .tteeti" 1t re. 
qa1ru \eaCh,,", 1Dtereet and eJlthu1--. !xperiaee ebowe that teaoMN 
tIOI1c toward btpPoYed educational lX"actioea tc the ~ that th87 help 
111 tbtI plamd,rc and nalua\1OD of wha\ t. done. A r.rogNlJ that 18 et. 
'.'1 .. ~ft17 Uwolft8 1nd1Y1dw1la d1reo~ or '~ eon-
0"" with the eohoola operatlfX1 (28. ~ 32-)k) .. 
Ho31t. L. CUwe11 ..... that 1D4enlce edlacatlOft 1. !ION or1t-
leal than pre .a~c. education. Be Ii"". two reU0D8 ..,. this 18 so, 
(1) Ilft' tMohv. MOh J'Q_ eOftlltt\ut4 0Ill7 a ...u proportion of t.he 
prot_iOll 8Dd. til. aN at. a dleactYaDUge bacau" of inexperience. foo 
otteD t.Jtq "" to ti' into the 'Pl'osr- ill opera'!_ Ooue~, 1m-
pr~t. depmda larl8ll" upon the Ratl1n-aerY1ce, and. (2) JI08t 
\Nob... an flOt qu11.tied. tor P"fIa.tl¥ ilIp'rond ~_, 'bbe1r tre1n1!ta 
18~, ~ and limited. 1'hue, the :l.J).ettrdea progr_ 
-, be set up tar rapid., oodimlcu ~nt and mwJt, be well pl. ... 
ned and 'broad in soope. 
O-n lists fd.x ~ oons1dent:t.cu tor MttiDIup .. ....s 
tra-ew,lce eduoat1on tJI'OP'M' (1) atatt -partlo1patlon in nlectlrc prob-
t.a and. prooed.uretl tor aolY1rll tIl_. (2) entire IIOhool Itatt, not jwrt. 
01 .... 00a teaeh .... 8bould be irrIolWd, (.3) • nr1.'7 of aotlY1t1ee 
Ihcadd be proftded, 80 lnd1 ..... dwIl' DHd8 C8D be ... t it pctSe,l'ble" (4) 1a-
d1'11dua1, u nU .. prot_donal, srofth should be nilmlat.ed, (S) '!M 
.tIcu1d be eohedtlled repl.ar17 t. aotint1 ... e1gMd to at.lmulate pro. 
tualODl1 growth, and (6) ]JW80DDel. ehould be encouraged to explore 8Dd 
~ with ... 8Ohool. )raotlcee (4, ''PPIt 208-212). 
_til ret ..... to more apeclt10 methods tor ~ 1nItruot.1OD 
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w1tb ~oe tra.1.n1ng, WU11_ B. tanoelot., et &1. ,... 
. fM ......... \ or teaohlnc abUlty 18 1Ilportant 1D 
the tralrdnc of tucher. 111 Hr'Ylce. The "hoed ..... 
1'Uor IJMde oar.~ ft11c1ated. ~ r. \ba 
......... of teaching abU1t7. both· .. an aid to the 
prew4ra1ll1nc cl1apoa1a of \eaoh1rltl and M '. aid 1;0 tt. 
~ eftlutlon of the :relNlte of \raiDlD8. 
O~. ~ 887 that, the "ftOh1Dl JlPOf •• I1OJl uuall., _pta 
t.b. use of bl t.uchinl. It baa bMR v.eeI \ba\ 0IIe !IltUJ\ 
... &ocnIN~ ...... the "lUlu of iMtruotlO1l in order \0 teach 
... et:tMtlwl1" teacher ... '" dlapoae belen teaoh1lJllD order '0 
... 1DetraotiOll !lOre apee1t1o, 8IlCl .. till'" ImoIr 1;be read.. 1n order 
to laproft aethodlJ of~.. t1ke clataJ lIl1Ih" bt ... rOlf tM 
~ of 1IfI8IJUMI8nt 1D JWPGt_lona1 e4ueat1OD of tuchen. ad.DOe 
the '1n-Mr91ce progNIl 18 \he tuehi.!.ll of teach ... btJlf to tMDt.. Wbea 
~.:1_18 newed thu, ta •• ...n..oe 'Wa1D1D1-~ 1e .1m2l. 
to ~ 1n 01 ..... .,. ~t1.. It~" \raiJdDl 1e \0 
• 110ft etteott"., 81I.p8!"I1acn IItIst be able to measure teach1nl ab1l1.,. 
... adaquWlr (n, .. 1$). 
I)W, tr_ h1e ....... h ftQdt .. _ t-he '1M p:-1Dolpa1a ~ \e 
olaa8Poca obaernt!OIl, ..,. \I1n ~11I tJPinolpa1a 'ft81t.ed clan .. , 
(81 the 1l'f8I'&p, 'be\Well tou:r and five .1mH of'teMr than did 'eaohinl 
pI!'1nclpa1a, lMt \hat data 1Dd1oated the JlUIIber of Yielt11 .. 'both \Jpea 
of rriM1pale could be ~ nbftantla1ly ( 10. ,. 242)._ 
Aaoth. 'llfth0fi ued ter 1b4eat ,lce tra.1.n1rC 18 \he tanl\7 meet.1D8 
ad .~ to Oook •• 
!be tfploa1 , .. heN' Mft1!ll hall a twofold tuDttAon, 
DIII8lJ', (a) \0 tao1l1t.ate the general adm1ft1nratlon of 
the Mhool. and (b) to SlIpron the teach ... 1!l 88r'f1ce. 
tJnt~ the ~ "'11'l11. UM4 ~ W 
'.ill_tie \he .... a1 adldJ!d.lltratlOl'1 of the rJOhool, 
oa\J' ......, .ttent1ca ba!ftc slYea to ~ or 
....... Sa....s.-., .... \he _ .... tN· 
~ It_ w., ..., hai11tate the pneral. ~
t10a of \be _hoola the teaoh .... ·• .em.... to a giveD: 
sohoal an 81'1bancad 8'J)JJN01Ulr (6, •. 1M. _). 
1a1~ 0.. Jea in b18 stud7 of tatNltJ' aee\1Dp 1ft U\ah oODllutled 
\hat the Mjfll"1ty of WI'1taN 1ft the Held oonalderfld ,rcteu10D8l de-
wlOf.l!8l'1\ to be the most.~ ptIl'l*I8 of f'acu1t7 M8\inga, lJ1t _ 
• .- '0 b1e IJ'tNdy \be adldJd.s\raUw ~ .. oODtrol1ecl taoul. 
IIMt1Dp (lk ... 8s.B6). 
0.1 1kfX8 \014 bOIl' .. tanltr ~ taoulv and ............... 
81,.. tOUld 0Il\ wJta.\ \hell" IWdente Me" and to men theM nMdI .... 
• 0CIIpl.ete re'f1.lan of the1r :l1WV\1o'lOD8l OJ'I8d_U- (21, .,. US). 
Jot. .. WlniD ~ how • yr1ne1pa1 arpnt.1e4 • ocanitteG of 
tNch ... M aot u a grQlp oaUacI -raoulty Adft.8oI7 ·ea.tt ..... - '!b18 
o..s.ttM odllald....rc to'r the taoul. '0 ..... ..,,1'1 work Oft ancllUka 
.. .,..,.. ftte ~t'" dealdad .IIDY achoo1 ~ 1 __ ltnlt. SiJlM 
,be J.riMtpal .. a _bar or \be ocad.ttM and had ample ~.." 
to -place \M adlainiatrat .. ftewpo1_ bet ... the 1ftIIP, au 4ac1.1 .. 
.... br the c",tae 1NN rAaoed Sa cd,.,.. !he teMb ... bed ... 
happier lear'lled men, work .. h ..... , and staJed later attar aohoo4 
fte .. iN II'Utt beg. wlth .. atr of iDditt ..... and a.c!e4 With _ 
thu81um (16, ". 186-1.,,). 
J ... ftoMolphar ..,.'. 
!he proYlll1_ of t:1me ,. teacbar ~ to p1aa to-
lQ\he Me ~ the cso-eperatlY8 Mture of eclloo1 
taoult.tu. sa. lIOhoo1. have tapa. O~ t1ttee a1JItte8 
late on OM Blflftd.q eaeh week, re1eaalDl ~ traa 
t.t«. _hool dutiee \0 prod. tw a. fUU hour of pta.., 
JI1Dc and ~ t.optbar the ..aoat10D8l actin'l. 
ot \he aohcca.. !be earehl p18D1\!J1I wtdAh a .., .. 
-- \0 jutU;r and .. etleo\1~ web u.. p1aoe8 .. 
DI1f emphui. upcr.l o~.,. approaeh ... 
.. at. NOOIIMDda IJUDII8J' workshops w1th111 a tJOhoo1 ..,.n. aDd 
oent~red around probleme thttt teach ..... and a&dDlstra' ... are ~ to 
aol'fte !bia, can be aco(llJpUahed '" holdine • two or three ~ 0_ 
ceaWated oour. att .. eohoo1 cJ1aa1_ tor the II\B!aW and· ..... as a 
cl11lax to the ~j. work of the acl\Gol. ."... and .. N8 \0 move a 
..mole sohOQ1 t ...... Ob the doable. ltd.. 'Plan Aft be conaldeNd Us-
lMl'9lca -a1!d.nI.b\1t, ~ 1t 18 eo-operatiftl;J' planned .. t.hoM 0aD-
oenwd, tIIIOh of the YitaU\y ia 10ft (J2. P. 17ll. 
lradlY14w1l. cantfJZ'fJDCGII wltb ...... 1a .. 18 ~ method of 1a-
.....s.c. ~ I)1WJ hal th1e '0 .., ~ in4tY14Ul. oODter-
... w1\b-,,~. 
the 1ad1:ridwd oant ..... is probablr" the .on ... 
~ ft,pel"I18017 teohftiqd t_ .. in the ,..UI0 
hlprowmen\ of lMtruOt.lon. It oOlT8Ot~ ot.)JlCelY8d 8ftd ... 
O\1ttd tr the pai.rD1pel.. 1" t:rtmtte. each teacher w1th V. 
~tou1ar help abe DMde 1D beoad.DC akilltul ill alt. 
an4lJ818, ,teU...appra1Hl, ad Plt-1llFowaent. 
P.r1Dol~ and teach. Q~ ter t.be ~ 
purpoee of pPOfUflional ~ ill the 1Dteretrt, of 
.. pupUa' ~ deft1~ .... ,.t,1l1s1ng \bAa OM 
8Up81~f1..., \eobtd.f.IU which ~ts tborGqh dilCUl1l1_ 
ad o~~. O~W on'leia.,. 
-. offend and acoepted islpereonallF ad .".,atbetloallF. 
!he ~ 1M!uded 1n the· oemf .... ahou14 be the ... 
o1t1. needs of ~ teacher and her .,.,n (lO, p. 2SS). 
Aa s. Barr t at. a1. ma1nta1n that ltIprO'l'1rc teach... ia nat.. a r..-
tl. of 8Up8l"'1Uim 1D which \eMber. ~clpate eo IDlOb *' 1t 111 a 
f'Grlc\1- of teachers in 1fh1oh lNpe! rillON oooperate. !'he7 det1I8 .,.... 
nal ..... expert teobn1oal Mn'ice Which atw!1- c<DHttlona of 1 ..... 
1111 and pupU tp.'owt.h 111\11 the object or ~ such ocnd1tlone. 
!heI' oon.tlrlue __ add1rlI t.ha\ • 
. fM 'tent "trai.D1DB in MI'V'1cew oonnotea "~ ... 
teNd and 1tapoaed 1N~1.. !he teacher :la Ii" 
• 
de9to •• , teohD1qu •• , *iUB, and tN1ned 1D their ue. !he 
t.ctaob8r Sa oarrectod 111 hill ~ad teohJd.quee thr<JQIb 
MndSDI ou.' ~~ !be JIOderD e~ hold8 
that, teaobert (and aU aducaUGM1 wort ... ) should ha .... 
. ~ti_ tor ar-th tht'ouP the oooperat!". ~ or 
problema and throuflh ohooa1aa trs -ore lMYtlral tHbnlquee 
ar 4eft.a1rc nw 0fteI 'bued on the 81tuatioa OODtron\1al i)M 
tMohe. faaohera (8114 adu.oa'biQft&\1 1I"Ork8re) 8ft r.d; ordl-
~ \0 'btIl1ft1l11alted apeo1tl08 but are to tIeft10p ju....,.. in choord.Dl 01' dtrtU1DI tGohniquea wh1eh tit. ttJe 
.~ !be tMoher 18 to bI uded in ~ the 
~ tMt<n SA ,he a1\u.Uon, 111 eva1ua\1Dc the 
 and wakaue 'IJt hu "' ..... J'PCCedttru, ad ta ~ 
eboodJtc or ~81l\s 01' tae!m1 .... 
Ita'rr. 8\ t4. lwft c1aaat.t1ed !JIpr",MIl'L de¥1_ lIl'J4ar two ~,. 
11 
baft n'b-dt ...... Mohntquu lnto. 401na. veFbI1, and. obeJtall,atlGM1. 
UIlder .. ., dtwicaa, 401RI teohtnqu .. l18ted are waPkllhopa aDd oa.1\tM, 
'M'bf4 teaJm1quaa U.Wd .,. natt ~, IftJ'1PIJ eotmaellDlt 0 ..... 
work, ~ at .. , adt.'IUMWd r ead1rllJ obaerY&tlQlR ,~ 
listed are di.Neted ........ \1_. field trips, and trtm4 MIt...... &III 
awU......uu.a1 &1 .. lJl.\&Ir 1nd1Y1dual de¥1c"J doinS ._bld..-~ 
IN par\telpaUon ill toMl tM4b11t(C aft and 1J'ld1Y1dual problem .01 ...... 
'I'Wbal tecl1Id.quea l.18te<l ant lDdlv1dual conterenooe and ~t 
oa ... liDlJ ~10D8l, taobJd. .. listed are d1rected obser"f&tlOD 
and ~dtatl_ (1, PPt lO-U, S6S-S66, 109). 
Oopol!M!!1"'~' wr1 .... , U1 pneraJ.., ...... that, ~o. ~ 
1111 prop .. an obIolUWll' ,uo • ..." and that. 8\lCIh prop_ ehwld 'be 
oooparat1ft17 p18Drl8d bI' Mach .. and adidll'1ltratore. ad abould s... 
e11lde the Cllltire eduoatlona1 ,nat! of the _hool. ,s.. of the _Uted8 
sUiMd tor _ D,."ul1oe t.ra1JdDl Pl"0fPWI sre proper npar!f1e1c. 
hault.7 aee\1np, ..... srOt1.pl1. obaem.ng loed teaob1Jlg, faculty ... 
....,.. ocadtteee. work_ope, lDd191dual oonfereM48, JR'oteu1ODB1 
~ .. read1 .... atd'~ X'- 111 tbe ... '1oaaiN .... 
dulIDed to ... the .. 01 \hue ,...t1 .. and tbe1J't ...:luaUOII 18 
, 
'-- of clee1nbW.tq .,. teaahenJ and prino1pe1a. 
!!!!!a! !a!0IIId1. "!It!! '\ I I I d 1 , J 
i' 
..... of V. .... ,.. a1tuat1.., Contront1rc edlloa\lon lD Wd.e ., 
__ \0 ~ \he ~l_ ~ .... t;1GD8l leadere batt. tatl. to 
keep the pubUa ~ 1nt~ .. '- needII and objeeti'nNJ ot .-au. .. 
It also .... ~ to 1»11 ... that. there 1. a !PMt DIed tor • 
wel1 arslUd.M4 pubUo intornl4t1e prop-_ to keep puhU.o optrd.OI1 .. 
.... of ~'pollol •• 
C. O. lINe ... up "be .1tu"_ t.hu8t 
~ eODMift4, the psblio NlatlOM pr ...... of 
the 1Ghooll8 .,.." ... Wlth the JIl'blloltJ' aett1'11'1 ... of 
.. Mhool... ..... 'IIroadl:7 oOl'lM1ft, ,PUbUO relaU- 1. ~
.. ~' ..,.,t of the· .. l1oo1t • l'!osr- t4 adult ... 
uoat1oll. 1\8 ~ dma a:N two. (1) lJet,tep ~
_,.. the pll'bl1e of .. ~. tJI'OIr-. 8OOClIf"t6w 
JItI1U, .. ~ at' \M ,Hbool •• Id.alt, lD tM ,.. fill 
ooad .. .,. Cook. t. ~ a proteae1onal opportun1v 
aM a prote81dOMl ob11I"t1OD~. and. (2) better ~
1It«Jt41 ... \he .ohoo1 of \be "!.rea and l\MtW of the 
.... mam ... Mtl .... 1D the __ atlonal '91_ of the 
p'bU... Ill ........... ita JIlJ"P". 18 \0 efteat t.be .... 
.. ......,. .. U •• w,- the eCl8\DdiW'. two aoat sa-
ponaa\ .... UaDa1 u.ttwu.., the It .. ad the ~ 
ADd l' __ be .... baNd &l. ... ~ the oh1ld 18 the 
OODll8etiril 1iDk •••• thea (1), p." Sl5u, . 
IFte aareu \bat the .. 881"fiau \0 be ~ ", pq.bU.o :t;a. 
tGl'Jt&t1aa ~ aN \0 keep the publ,1. 1I'lta~ 1J1formed .... ,
8Ohoo1 ooactltl ... aad. \0 let. _h001 ~ know the pabUo atUtv4e 
t.cMar4 the eduO.~laM1pr.,.. HI gi ... three a1grd.t1c" pIIl'pOII. 
ilwolwd 1rt IRI.Oh a pU.14u 1ntotlla'tlOll prosr- as (1) the lmpJtQ'~,: I. 
aU ~, of tM eclu .. 'tOftll ~ (2) ~ as adaqUte 
eduat1oaa1 arpataaUOM, mad (3)' oparaUJc 8UOh an orpnll&tlcu at. 
tlct~. l(JM ~ ...... \hat 1t .. are o~ td.th the 
"*" irA...u or the ehUdreD, .. __ keep the -pal4lo tDtortaad and. 
to do ttlt. ~ whole-hMrted eooperatrt..,. .,t1. bet .... \be pa'b11e 
and the te&cIh1nI p!"ot •• a1on. HIrJDe apaoUlo )'JlIrPOMt of .. haa la-
tONa'lce prccra should bet (1) eont1mtoaa and tu:Jlr' 1Dtormed J.*1'4le 
o~ the acbool., (.2) o~ and tu:Jlr' lntormed 8Obool. ,.. 
IkWMIl CODOerrd.nC pIIpil .... aDd ptd410 at.'t1'Wde8, () to help pub1lo 
.... 1J' 8ppN1- edGoat4oaa1 ,...-. (4) \0 keep protaatd...:L ,r_. 
tl088 01 ... \0 t.he ptdaUo, (S)w bfimI ,..... and waohere ~ 
in ~ the otdl. naed8, a4 (6) to aft lUll co-operat10Jl be-
... eohoo1 and all cCDllld.\7 cqantutlaD8 an4 acenta. 
XD .. de to Jl8f4 theM ~ .. N8pO,GI1ble 'publ1o intormat1ca 
pPOIftUI per'lfODMl thould Mat til ... pMral~' (1) a ]JrQlNll 
'-eel on '\nth, (2) a oontimtoae Pl'osr-. el) a ~ propwa, aad 
(4) an ett..u. .. trOfPWl (10, pp.' ~). 
teotift ,.blio iatONat1<a ~ but that the)" ... '18ty 0I'Il¥ lcea1 
ottl.... Ite JIId.n'\a1ns that. 'tbere are ..., If'G'lPI over a wide arM 
that _t be 1ntormed it the procr_ 1. \0 nali .. i_ lUll wl.u.ett 
HI iarine Vaat 1tMtte (Ir'O\t1MI !IUt be reaoh8d, . (1) looal pllbUo. (2) 
natald8 ptdaUo. t,) 1D-eehoo1 atu&m.t pttbl1c, (h) a1tuaId ptlbUo,(S) 
~1 ... at.udanf, lfGblJ.o., (6) pPOtaae1onal publle, (7) Y1a1\1D1 
pubUo. and (8) ~ plbliO (2S, pa 6)_ 
one et the tlajor NUODII tar tM neoent\)" of. prl'bU.o lftt......u. 
:trOP- lIM been _Yell .. "8 U the tact \bat 1.aoreaHd taat1tJft hM 
aade the pu.bU.o OIi.t1cal of aU IMbUe ~turea and. _. the 
school, ill aoet eaJJlflUd.t1_, U tba blapet IMbUe ~, it wUl. 
Mar the brtmt of the _,tact. Me ~ tM priJlolpaJ.. 8GtlJ"COS of 
ttpopal&!'- iDtoraattcn into. (1) Grd1nar;y agem1~ and 10081 
~J (2) oftioi4 pabllcat! •• 1'8pOI"ta, lIaUet1M,. eto.. (.3) ... 
.".. oarde ad lnt .... to ~J ad (4) 1I1H~_ ..... 
h1b1\8J P. f. .. ..... 1M ~ la rartkod h1l1b 111 keeping the 
pt\)l1o 1Dtormed ~ it 18 U8U&l.l.Jr \he .0000e of iDtonaaUon t", 
moat of the .,.'bUo, w. 8UOh fttIR llke17 18 ~ in _ope aM l4ok-
ina S:rl proportlaa. RON etatoe that • studT __ 'arley JItft'Mled ~ 
110ft of the tt.e th. PabllD noel ... l.ast 1ntarmaUe &llcNt topt_ 
t.be,r were lIOft 1n.taraf'kd in and .s.o .. ...... 
Bon tt.tnber po1nt. out, that GIl one oan set C1l' thlnk 1ntell1~ 
w1.tbeut nec$U&l'J" :lrItonaat1 •• whloh 18 the object or a pllb110 tat ..... 
cUoa prOSNl (13, PIk S16.;;11, ;)1) .• 
Barr, et a1.. b8l1nw 'hat a Hhool btdl.41nI ehould be p1aDned .. 
equipped t. ,.".. ether that ju\ tONal 1DstrwJt1on. 1\ 8h0td4 be 
plamted t,o lIM\ the ...... t1<JM1 ~qzr_ ~ the aOllllQD1tr ad be tlalble 
eJIOatIb to .... obaa1Dl social ..uti .. (1, p. .S18). 
fa olat1tdb'1D1 Wle -'hedl of 1rIt0l'ld.nl tIba pabU.. a'bOllt W. .1Ohoo1 
aad. 1ta work Arthur .. ~ .... 
!here are t.:r ~ of agencies. (1) wri,t,ttm, (2) 
918Wtl, () cral, an4 (4)fJOOla1. .." Or18of \heM ..,.e1 • 
.,. be ... tpI01tloal.lF 'by .. e1nsl. ag-m" ~ .u 'caar 
.... o~ 1ft their rel.at,1QD to a pneral ~­
that ewer I.D1 cona14eP.ble 'Q8riod of "- fIn'l't 001 w!l1 be 
UCtd.. !he writte SJ'CNP lr.Iel.udefI bou.ae organa_ ".~' 
roeearch It'lldie., ~, eohoo1 paper., bel •• ,oOb\ao\ 
lJQl.J.ftiDI, catalogues, aftd direct adwrt1B1hc.. 1ft .. 
aeoOAd II"'IP are .tn., ~one, *&'fdzIs8, poetaN, 
and IOhool........ the tbird ltloludea flP,MCh .. , ~, 
aM. ndie •.. wbU. olnc ~patlcn aDd acetal o~ 
oClpri_ W. touftb ..... (12, ,. ,,). 
"... L Rdt4_. has lined .... bB8t pubUo nlaUODIJ dftlcu 
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... (1) teachq lAter Wri,ttna lV haY1DI etadenta 1Iri.te 1etten to 
M1*1ted ~ .. who crttioi. tM lett ... , (2) teacbera who de-
'N1op ~, oitlB&Mh1, fIId1l1, arut .. 1rable nt11i1i4e8 in ....... 
()} ~0l'III..nC tar PlIb110 ~ usiDI ImoId.fJdp ptaed 1ft IOhoo1, 
(,.) lat1tla1 pII'8IlU to apeD4 at :J..eut, part, of a d&7 each .oath Yitd.\. 
ire olaatI .. , (S) ha'IJ.rJC'.uhflN •• pos1f wskl7 W ~1pa1, _ .,.14 
t<JI'U, .... -tnandiDs \fQI'k til pr ..... ell !Dt11Y1dua1 etw:lel\tt theft 
~lpal pu ... the intO!rllAU_ tit to the ~ ..... of an ia-
tontal pon caN, (6) d18\ri,.UC _ ~ of the aohoo1 \0 ptII'8IM 
3U't &tter the operdJtc of &Ieh~ cpeeticea tJWth AI how ...... 
and __ her. MD help eaoh otheP, h~ the IOhoo1 dollar 18 epIIltt, .... 
(1) Nalldnl that, tM ,.,us til_l ..... the ba8\ iDtOlWlt,t_ aed1a 
\0 the partlIJ'lts, (8) ald.fC tUa etripl tihOldDC 11_ oerta1a thiDga aN 
'taught, then ahow!Dg it \0 ,he ~. (,) lat1tilll ~ to .it, • 
their eh11d one hCllP _h .. tar two ..... end ... what COM on, ad. 
(10) __ her ~ a ao\e bale to ~, tbt&rJldnC Ul_ ter v. pr!:d, .• 
lege of bI.9.I.nI the ohU4 dur1Ds aohool hwn (30. l'Pt )6.. ).' 
o .. lgg ~ed! ft I&'J'JPM'N that \here aN muy fir, ~ 
tastON '\hat eat be tak_ 1n\O ctOft81deratloa. iD tMttlnl up a propam 
tor ~ tM pa'bUo 1nt0rme4 abou.t the ahool an4 1'. w01'k, it ...,.. 
~ 18 W b8 of .....a •• ftlue bo\h to the ptlblto and. the eohool. 
~ oar .... ehana1D8 .oe1.etI' 18 taakiq 1\ 1Donuircll' ~ 
t..I1G ... , aohool baft a conU.Duwa. 1'Jtoroqh, eft_ti_ J'NII'- t. 
1afCl'ld.ltl \be pIblle aboa' the Mbool aDd ita aet~:ri.\1ee. flt .. 18 .. 
it aM aU of theM methode, ... to be availab1. to ....,. 8011001. 
... or ........ _thode ~ 1noludld 1Jl t;he qaesU~ tor parpo ... 
or ~ W1tir 'tIM 1D Vbah aohool.8. 
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!Ida head1nI1D. ltee1t hu • rather ftI\W ~ ttpeo1t1o 
1'-1 to be oOMldered. aN ~ M1n.\J' w1\h Waoher part.1clpat1c:e 
in IUOh th.!Dp aa IOhedule lMk1rc. abject. and roca ua1(C1114m"" 
oourea of ~, ~ ~ecU_, field 'tripe, and 01_ ~ 
lpftle 111 .... ~ocl. achin18tratl-. Be lDd.ts that th8 .. .... 
." fIOheol, ..,.ialJ.3r, ehould deWlap • ~ or cooper.tift ..... ... 
leVa"_ mala17· beeauae IIUOh par\lo:J:patl. 11" \be teaaher - ... 
eaU,.,., oppoawt;uat.. An .. een\1al priJtatpal of dalCOl'at18 adm1D1 et.ra-
'1. 1. \ttat ... adudld.aVaUft aotlY1tr abould be edwlatloual. 'to the 
.. pertorJd.Dc the M't1:ritJ'.. tb18 principle hM IItrtmC ;JuUt1o_1. 
whe omeerned with teach .. (8, PIt 280). 
Ja the prepar1ns, of the echad1a1. t1ao0b8on, et a.la, ..,. the ~ 
olptI1 s.a reapoald.ble aJld ~ he 18 \he OM who cloeI Vle actual. 
pNpWa'l-. fhe7.tate tba\ lD 8Ohoola studied ill t..lle 1at10M1 1Ur,., 
of Seooruta17 .... u.. ~ 011\ of 119 Jrinoipa18 ..... 4 
acbed14e aaId.aI as a poraoaa1 du"'-: ~ prine1".:a.e .... ... 
~ _ GUt .... D8lIel.7.1'lc ..... iftclpal, olark,oa8d:thM of teach ... , 
or the 11ke. !he othw tartou"1aht prt.Do1pals uslpted 8Oh.edule matdZW. 
~ t,o the 91o~1pa1 .. clerk. 
Jeeobs_. __ ..... , also state that teachePl who haft P"'f1-
~ with the sehoo1 lIhould be aaaiped the wbjeot they haft 
taucb' bltcre, ur4_ eYideme an.., ther WOllld d.o bft .... 1ft anoth .. 
-lit.... lew teaaMN 1Ihould the be 81Ytm ~ poeitlon1h 
HolM, ... ther do .. the' 1ft ~l.1 orcanlsed 8Ctboa1.e. teaohen .. 
1d.Ped tor SfJ801fto TJOdt1- aad IIhoald be eqld.ppe4 tor INCh W'OI'k 
(" pp. 93,6,). 
I' 
:ra oOJJ.tru1t \0 \h1a "fl ...... ~ D. ...... wna .~ ... 
.... .. her. \lIbo .... at.~ a ..... ....s.oa. .a ..... 01 ..... 
were .."uc .... 1..... .,., ... dl....s .. ,he ....... , \hey Iud 
HOtttWfl ~ their WlDlU.\l.- lato V. teaohtDI proteedoa aad 
... oa ........... 11"tle ld.\w.. th.,. were ...,s.ac ... VI.,. thC1llb' 
..... waoh_ had .. rilh' to ~ ~ saW ... tMohor had & 
I'i!h\ to apect • pod tHoh!DI pr ..... equa.1ly ... good .. other 
~ !hG.r dl .. ' ..... what 111&8 left alter Q\dW \eaoJun had .. 
M818118d t,he 01 ..... \ba.r ... t .. 'fheI" didu't t.b1l1k l' ~ that .... 
tuehere ..... a wRed ~ lD o~ ItUbj..u ., ~ 1trf8l.e. 
~ 0CIIp\ata\ ocaoOf'Md. reoelY1rl1 a fair .... on .... ue1pt-.te. 
!'hey objeeted \0 ~ ..... othen ada" ..... at' haY.bll \0 "float,ft 
8DClua ""'_ teMh'" ro.I __ til.,. .... DOt balDs..... .111 
~. dUtlO\tl. TOio_ r ...... the appartd .... of \eaOh1DI uter.la1a 
wheN older "-there .......... _'Ur aatcJ.rialll., the \be ~ 
1M of ~D1'riCl1. ua11J11fJ1l\e cae up and. it ... vo4.oed. t.JtG .. 
teaohan 8hoa1cl .... n1a\1-.el1' light; ~riOtllar load.a ... ft.r8\ 
'IN' 111 order that th.,. Id.&h\ bee .. par'tflall.J' adjuaJted to UJe ,.aotd.DI 
elt;ut.1oa .tore ~ toe hMI:r a load (1S, pp.:,:~S\?-Sb8).~: 
'11th Nt ..... to \he ootUW of etwlT 1tbloh 11 to ... ued '"'* .. ' 
!h.u .. Albert. .. tare -' that • 00tlI'8e of ... whloh ...... 
.. • plde aad aMin. in ~ wU1 ~ be t:Jt ... \ed belp 
o~ with t1ex:llJ111tF wtd.Gh , ••• HrJt11l \0 tba adaptatlaa to 
1Dd1Y1du1 ~ ... DO ~ pattern of .. bj~ter 
w.Ul tit aU 81 .. ' ..... it 18 DeC.-err \bat &pp1'Opr1ate adaptat4Mw 
be ~, wh1o!t ~ 1Dldwetand.f.rJa bt' \be tMohw. both of p1pU 
... aDd \be ~GM1 phUOIIOp1:V 'be81e to the COI.Ir88 of 1tudI'. 1f1th-
an \h18 and~ and. w.lM ~s.Oft, enD ...u..,l1lllMd ...... 
." bee,.. t...u.Md aDd not be to \he 'ben ~ r4 the ptIJdla 
....... !bee are ... '"'" ... reuGat ... alauroal teach ... ahould 
,. ~bl. tar b.SldiDl1lO8\ of the oeurse of nuty. lo .. teI' ..... 
Iood a OGONe 18 in --017 it, auet M vanetG1'11e4 1ato • 11ft ~ 
\0 b8o<BII lJMtul, antl \btl recpdrea the ~ ad 8Idl.1 of \be 
teaeher. !'heN 1a no bftt4r ...,. tar a teaoher to ~ the au. 
J ad VIl.1lea of a OOltl"H of atudJ' tJum to ha're helped in itl tcnmlatl-. 
Alao aper1 __ and taSllaFlV with ~t1on dUtiaulUee 1Itd.ch \he 
teaohGI' ~ 18 of \l~ .a1- 1D tGl."lNl.at1al, ~, 8D4 ~ 
the ..... of at.u4r to \1M .. a ba818 of ¥:I.tal. learn1Dl experi .... 
(14, pp.. tn-I18). 
Bartee ...... t.be ......... of ecld.oat4an with ~ 
pr __ ...... meolMn.\Ce1 d.otaI of arpaa1t1o "obi 1s ~"- %a , ... 
. vut eduoat1oa reqaS.rea 1ndep8lldeat \h1:akan with cood protea1ona1 
pNfJ6If'a,1il.. Under \h18 ... .u0Ml OOMept pol.ioJ' Mk1ltc 18 dUtloult 
.... it. 08IID0t '" ....... tv one pertIOD who 18 1l1teU1,-, enWSh .. 
reaU.. 1. 1apU.oatlone. It nqutras all a'ftilat4e 1ntellao\8 wrIdDtI· 
•• .,..auwlt'. .... thllddJtC _" ,.. irdw.ctU1 ... ..u.t4w tit,.... w.·tJUId., ..... '0 ...... ...uolJ" ..., ...... lilt ..... '-
. , 
...... fII -.' ettN\lw ............ fit tiae' ....... ,t ........ 
_Ie .. ~.... t'IwMt .... "-""wtd.oJlwW. .• 
..". .......... 1fUr' .. '....... ~ • .n ,. .. as. sa tldddill 
or 8Ibeel -am ltaaue (17 •. ,. u) • 
...... __ ..... \11&\ 81 .... Md1Iodr 1eIJ._ .. ftUl the 
"''''''. pne\loe • ..,. ... Sld. ....... an ...,_. :w ..-, .. ' 
of 84 1 dV ........ t • ...-.....".. .1........... D u· __ 
.... eM • to _ "JI..,..u.- ........." JINII .fll, ,......,..,... 
J,trlfM ••• ,..... ad 1.....,..,...,..... It. u .... ,.. IOhocI. .... 
to bit .... cIIr1IatIlIhoQ'l .... ' ,t • ........ CIIal Wi,.. 1~ sa ... , ... atl 
to haw _ lIJlllOOl ... ta ..-u. .... , \0 • .,.. ... wi'" ... " .tftel11" 
_ o1t4~"'"to .... ''- ftl ...... !aftl ___ , ... to ....... 
e1Q ........ ~ ....-1 ... ~ __ ....... la'M ...... 
w.t.tAa ..a1 Ute d\saU .... , 
!a" l4I1eOUa ", ....... ..,..... ~ 
................................... 
_8U', • ..,-'1dll. ()I, pp .. <,l1St1")~. 
!leldS .]!!Ina' the ......... to be tMt. \be ~ .... :e, 
............ ~ ..... "" .... M ............ ... 
........... bdIaI ........ "* ....... eM ........ D.,lIltItllM 
_ tlaI* ... ~ ....... _ •• ,..s.ld119 , ...... at .. 
..... •• rt.ou:I .... '.. Ii .......... rw1at4wJrlllll" 1 .... .....,. 
. ~ ,\ 
.., ... ...,..... to till ~ al\saU-. !IaeN 1PIII*"1I' it • 
~ .... tIM ,....ld1l. of , ..... badaI • 1-.. ,.... Sa .... ' 
..... w..s.. ........ fI ...... IdI&pYac 't to '" ...... ..,;; 
A10II thta· ... u.. l' __ ...... 4 .. ' \ell.,.. .. ~" III 
..... - pd." ....... 1RII.., 'Sa the oheloeot ' 
..... 'Doob .. ..,. ...... t,,'\beir .. ....... 'e __ ... ' 
,...... .. fte1cl ,Vi,.: .. 1111 ...... be ...,..,..n. ........ Me 
,.. •• 111 ... JIOII&1.W ... ~ ..... : 
........ It .... ' te· ten .. ~..... - ., ... ,..u.s.-.- .. fit 
At ... '¥ !!!esj!!'_ 
flU u .. of U. ............. "'-' ,...,.. .. ,..,....." 
~ ... ~ ..... --~ oUter. ........ S. u.s. ... 
w ~~. Sa ....... ~. Mlu7 ..... ¥., 
,...., teeth_lead, tMulfl' ~ ad )ftMtpd. ~
.. PoUet.as. 
IIae ... _oaS." Ud.at 1ft the ,..14 U .. "'-
............ 1t, w.LU MItt .. ... ....... .,.. ... 
........ tidal u the .. W," ..... l' u W. ..... 
.......... Mac .... Sa, ... ~_ al.,. will 'tie', 
....... o.,....u ..... 
• ... tIIat. ... ta1.e8\If 01 .u of the ,..... .. ....... fill,... 
...:u,U ..... w. ... of ~.l'08I ,...... w1U ....... the ,... 
., .. ...., .. atten \M ftMN of ~ -'iN 1NI'1.4t !td.a , ... 
of U1e ......... I' ~ ..... ..,. ... tile .... ataV.U .. ,..,.,... ., 
Jd&1a ~ '-~ .......... tIIe.tall'.q-~ ... 
....... ......... 1a ...u ht&Ia ........ lJ.atad ..u I .. "~ 
..,.,~ ............. I' 18 propoaed"~'" 
P"til- '- '*- to .. peopl.e ..... wIleD t.ber' ........... \be atwau.., 
1d11 ... tile '*' .....,1..,. ... ·ItIDlUee pIIdlt1e "1d11 ..... 
......,. ...... , ......... .., .... '1..:1. lid. AaIBt .... · ..... 
_S. 11111 .-1\ &a lift ... "IObe:. WlUda tile .............. _ 
) 
... '- ......... , •• ...u. ,.. ....... fl8PMd,ldt, .. -. I'81a.t.«I .. 
peU07 .a1dJW aD4~.. 8oheo1e _add wee U. , ....... ,... . 
...u ........... ~ .. ,. OUt .. tbaJ& 01 .... ~ teaoMN 
)alp IIiGuld 1ae __ sa _le tat .... l_ ....... I, ......... 11 ... .,. ,.. 
-lat4...tdpa, and ~ ~1 ... .....,. ... 
....s.al acibaU .. \0 Va ~_ probl .. of till 
.7'3' Id.IIt eohoo1 IIlv.IIl4 be ..". '" ~ .. 
................... teN ............ ot ..... 
Ml..u., ..... peUcd. . , -...0'" .... 1M ..... ...,. 
... 611 .......... ",tt., '.1UU .. , tllnrl ...... ..,..u .. 
It_I .. t • .......... "Nt SOIdal NlaU .. 1d.\biD 
\he. tat. f. tbe ' •• "l1li ,.....:1 (e, .. 8,.). 
fta s .... · .... ., ......... __ lDdiYldul ~ .. ltJ .n. 
t.etnecl w lit • .-.1 wrs.-.. ..... Daftd ou. ...... that ..... 
ad ~ 1wfti ~ hew tau. l' la \0 .,. P'u... Ute '*' 
Nal_ Wi.on I''l00II'1-'' \he ..... e1.... flU e1. ...-. 'be 
...... t ... fa ... 1111&8 ...... -.., __ or- .. .,.", .... 
.. \he _I.. D s.. ~ \ltD Sa ..... u.. \h1II __ ct1_al 
*-14 &1.IJe ... .......... flda pNl:4ta 18 .......... sa ... .uCll 
VIa ....... fA .. _._ of ,........ t.wo1,.., ~, "'Jd~, t-h_. papU, ,..-.t. act ....,.,. (18, .. -,.,. 
0.-. ...... t.IIa\ .... V. adldat.-.\W ........ \he !.-. 
e1.lllnlla 'I ..... _,.'1.18\, .... Wloqh tw be ettlo1 .. ~ all ... 
...... , .. ..,. tie ~ ... ,. tau.. !be .. -' ~ t .... 
Sa • ......,. ., __ 18 JIIPIl ... ___ 1a'...... ,~ 
, .......... bI1.w .. pot.aaUalleft1 fit PM1 ........ (6, .. 1~ 
• 
........ t.o lSI .... I .... ,t Sa ~ thO _ adIdaI ..... 
waa14l ... , the, be wtola ......... uu ,..s.lp\e Ia tab .. II'IIIdII-
llltnUe. ft U ~ .... ,.. ....... \ha\ be .... __ J It I 
............. ----...,.. .. ..,. ... . 
1'W , .. ~ fit UalI lltiola. <1111.., .. wU '" 
....... fit ... II .... ' ... dStr ~ IJP ..... ., '10 ..... 
.... - haPPb •• ·1 ~-. fJ .1' •• of ... =-. • ..,.... 
..... 1l.oD, .. &'f'el'" fII 41ftat..l.., ..s-" .. -• ...,. ... 
...... " ........... '., ..... . 
... 111 ................ '" Pl .•••. ~...,'.IDU.U.. 
JWl~ .... 1 ..... 1I'4It4 ........ wUl, (I) lie Mr.ul"']." 
, ..... fit ........ N1._. ""cI-... poUu.a. MIS .... "J) • ...,. 
...,0 .n '- ..................... Mhoo1 ..... Id.II a. ..... 
..... ... ......,s.u. - .. lflii .....-u, ... (t.) M3ort. _ad. fit 
,..... .............. ,"",_, (5,- ."., .... .......:1 ... ........ 
.... ,...aU .... bit , .......... ,........ .. (6), ..... --,... 
u.etpate la JXI1.ifII' '.-'1_ and .......... ", ,...2 ........ . 
.,... Sa ............ (8) Ift~" __ HISel ............. -
(20. ". u.a.1>'; 
!hi .w. ............ ia ....... 11 •• 10 Mat .... " .... . 
.." ,..........'a iD .. , ..... .....u....t,.u..s.u aDd ---. 
~ 
... wJll ... __ 111 'P'tIdlW ... .n.eu'f8C16" ,., 13)." 
a.. &.' a..t4 ........ lr. c.-. .,. _ IIIlGr4cl Na1-
1 .............. ~ Qad edIdJIs..t.rat1 .. prot4_ ... ,1I1d it Ii" a...... ..... 8IIltb ........ ..,.0 ...... Vie _001 _ •• :aU,.. 
lIbOllld 11ft be ill .. ''blI • ..." to ..,...., .. , "'" aha4d ... ~ 
with , .. " .... lMm to \a1k '" .. &ad tru\ \httlr 3udIT.~ lit 
1Ib0000d keep Itsa teaob ... __ ........ 1dMe1t 01 ~ o1oek ecapa1Ad.. 
(6, ,.. J).: ,', 
. ~ -' lADe ... Ud. •• 
fM pan ......... pat. of \he \etd Mhoo1 .~ 
b ... t ............. ~ . .IU\ ... ,.....·btt 18 · 
• Yltd tao\W .lD .•• fObOfi1 al\1s&Ue ... !aie .. .......". . 
.. ~ oond1U ........... 1Ilt1118tl11 pa ...... t .. 
papJl. lId.ta,t-. n 1 ....... ~, and M\ tM _ 
ft ... -UdlDa8 and .,...s.w aqd ...... ' that ..... DOted 
aoh08l (lla. .. US). 
,.,. ...... --.1. Pol.lct1 .. c..s"GD ... \Mohere h ..... \he 
ftah' and .... lptlon to paftiolpa_ lD .... UIIld. JIQ1.107 -*1,.. !h8I 
tIllIIk 'Mae"'. ehauld pIP\1el,.. .ooprrat.~ftlI' ~ aU of \he lDte1-
letJtva1 ...... ·0 .. of "" tIOhot4 stett. fhU ,..u.o1JIiIIU- IIhodcl be· eon-
.1 ..... a rl&b' ... _.~ .. a t ... ....... \be ~ 
U... ftd.II ,.. ..... ,..... 'ettlol-r bauu .. 1Dd.t'dclulJl ......... 
the 1JOUo1e8, ... thea, .. e.l7 v... 1Il\o eften. file Maohw 
INR .... ltoo1 MI"f1oe JII'Oft- (,. ,.. '1' • 
...... .. LIIrIft" ~ two tJPOPORl. t • .. JIl'lMtpa11a a-
Mild .. eI •• ....,. Sa ttlldld..-.u... (1) tbe pr.I.M1pa1 .... cl.ar1f7 Jd.a 
...... pt,a. ft11Iee, .. .,... of Yl., ad. (I) .. ,..s..1pa1 .... a-
0 ...... t.Meber1I \0 tau:. .......... at d._"..., aacl ... ~ 
d_Ot.IN\1e JIIOO ...... t_ .4dr .. IJGboo1 C., ~. ua-us). 
I • ....... ..".... ... Idea fill ... ..." til ~_ Sa 
the to11.t.aa ~I 
ftle -' f)lWiat .. ,...u.o_ Sa _ ................ ... 
iIWaU_ art u.oee ... pd ... ....,. ...... 1ft \he JdaIa 
-"001,. ... praeU- ' .. M toucl Sa ._ ",opsm. fit 
lalb.JIttWf1ee ...... 1_ et 'tl"'e. lD tbe .....u ... .". et 
..,.,ld_ of _ III VIe bI\tIr ,.1aUe M1at4 .. 
........ 1a _1.N,...CIDIId ......... ill tM .....,. 
1Ohoel, and sa -. PfOPIr ... of ... Iftl.'lft o.t\erla 
,. \he ftII1u'1e of Ute WMl ..... ()). ,. 116>-
...... III ca...,. u.ifttI thn lD dM ... t40 81ddId.ftraU ..... 
tatl9ldala1 ............. IiYe ..... ~. ad. be .... ~ of 
...... ,JIebt 1..... I .. , .. lit ~ to .. Nl-' ..... 
4. at .. Wlth Ute prt.!ftlep ., ,..u.o1,.Uoa ba 1IIIIdDI-'" ....,s.nc .. 
et plltot. .... tM ...,....s.1dl.ltr t_ ............. ..-.1. 
err. ,. 170)-
........... 1_ of .mlrble a ....." ~. s.. dlIIoaaMcI -
wl\eN ................ ""'" .dl1d:" 1dea _ tile pII'\ ........ 
IIhould ...., Sa \he __ .... 
III ....... of Ml.,. .... 1111 ..... teaob .. -paPUolpa .... loeb 
bee tit .. w..". 
fta .. *_ the eoItae1 .... and _ -
......... , ""tIed It_ ... ..., tuJ' had ....ualJ1. wi .... 
'IIIdAllto pIJI' , ...... Mlarl .. , werle .. 0I1.'l • ~•• ad 
...... l' ..... '" the WMhera. til \he 1 .... aajGl1.tr' ot 
..... M1aI7 ft1Icl1 .. \heN hall -- ....aRe ............ 
..... .. ~ of ... ...u.s aa4 tNt 8OIuIo1 n.att rr. u. 
'1IImt'll of the "47 ... tb.q .... ..-ked 1a &baoft 0'-__ 
eo .,...u.- wtUt ... otMr .... rilh'll' - .(6. ~\ m)~, 
.••••• lplMr ......... '-'1. of adldnl....,. ... ""'DC t.o 'be-
....... \on ... 'beoadDI ............... t.or. who .... aaila1ile.' • 
........ of MM ... 11M ."..u.e~ 1a ....,..,.·1UJd apla.t.D1Dc .. 
..me4ula(lI, ~. 113). 
.... ...., fit ool1ep ....... wIIo had 3U' .~ trhetr 
prae\lH ~ JIIn1d ............... the ...... Ii .......... 
..... to \he quefti.,1 ...... U ~ .... 1ft the .. ., 
fd1 ........ m t. -par __ -..Itt- A-" ~ of the ....... 
... l .................... to __ the......u .. .,... -..,_ 
,..... .... 11'" ....... -. w. ... qaeU .. III ...... to 
... 11ft11t1 .... _ • .,,- (1)1e. eat.......... .. _ ..... ws._ 
- ....-sid. ~ .. Jdal fiDl .... -or WQIk of • __ ... ad n.-u1 
..... t. Me., 11..., (I) .... :ItS .. _~ua •• i1a pINt __ 
Awl nlat4..tJl", ............... aDd , •• :a.. ad ""'a-
~., ~..." ...... ~, l,at,al. ..... , ~ papU-
...... rela'101UJh1pa. 'blot ..... , ~ ....... .-1-' .... 
...... att t. was ........................ J 8DCl (,) ftI1cU.'J' of till 
Ida' J I8hoo1 0tIft'led_ .......... 1'8IIVto'1 ......... OIl ~ 
tn,,,. ... .wo) • 
...... ftI7 ............... 1d.tt1 ...-u- whleb 'e t. ,.. 
'bdDI _ .... te .. _tter of ftd'aat;lJ\I .. raUrc 
....... 
.......... ,_~h_ ............ 1s .... bMall .. 
"'.... (1),.....:u. ...... aDd. N\iD8...:s.~ Ita.- haW ..... 
~ ... ~ ........ a ......... WS11:1- ... oau .... 
.. Ma, caaOblVat.ecI ~ ..... _Ml NlaU...td.p, if ~,.... ... 
.... pa_.". or .... ...s. .. atrlllllt4e .. ~. ohaDIH 1ft 
.,.,a.,. (I) ""'_llnme bet .... ~ ... ~ 'fIIl_ ot wId.oh :.~ 
eUP\-. ", ,.., ..... of -- 'flIIPll. 'IIld.tdI laftl-. ... b&1'd ~- ... 
........ ~ ................ : tI'a'ler .. ..,.s.c ..... of 
.' . 
... ....t_ t ............. 18.-1 ... ~ (13 ... ~). 
1ABoe1ot" • &1.t ......... the thNeMthode, U'" *"" ... 
.... tor eta1u\!lw ~ "lI' ftwIl .. of \eMJd.III .rtle1.., 
........ .....-.1 ....... 01 ~ etftes.-.r ....... ..,.. 
Y1Ifft ... ~.. otftela1. of \eMh .. _ at waft ,.. ... ftI7 
.. 1t,jeoUw ..... 1talA.. ... that. \1M dwlo .. baW bIe NtlMd ... 
ett .... to_ .... ~ ___ t.ur.L ...... _.~~ 
, ... 1' ...... ~ SA ........... \H\8 ., ,.1IIhlItI ab:Ul •• 
ftlt IJ!!4M .--l!~ If(' !!!!!!!!!Z -4 M M!!l ,.. ...... . 
.. ...... 'f:£!Qs I!f!! i ... ",.. .. peeS ..... of thb ...... .. 
(11, ". ".111)., 
~ J. 0.., ... bItI •• tha' , ....... ~ aodcI be 
.... _ .-Ill " Q ....... -.lJt -- \Ma1Mn baW ..... abl. 81'..-
.. \he ~ of \be,... ........... dill ....... .... ald.all 
~ ..ualdlltr (19, ,. III). 
IJat ........ of t.eaoh1D1 abUt_ 1a ftI7 ~ ~ to 
IADOdot" ft d. t • .... e1....... (1) _ ....... sa _ • ." 
'1Jl .... 11_ .. pla •••• , of' ......... aDd 1., .. of NO(bl .. u. 
,_ • .- :I. ....... (I) it b ......,. .... ...-0'1" an .de, .... 
_ ..-1'_ ... (3) t,. the ""I.U_ of t.eMhen .. ""'.'11 otm.t-
ft~ ... (11, Ph 76-11) • 
.... , ft d. .... __ ....-u ... to ....... wn1DI derS.oee t .. 
.. ........ at ~ eII'S.deDI7' 
flae feU ........ ...-u. .. .., ..... Sa ....... 
appropPlate .... ,ad".'iIII~' L ........ _ •• 
ft., the pal'pl •• I. 1IIdebl' ,u to ......... : ,-.' .. 
dnl .. tJIMMld ,.... ... '..r .... cIedNd ...... ., . ..., 0tII'.,. •••••. ). the d.ettaa 80814 be in ItMtpt.na wltll .. 
1bd.uu... pl.aMd. .. tM,l_ecltAte 1 .......... 1d .. dtadi...... (1. ,..' 3b3)'~:' 





of plltdl-dook ..... ,. .... u.a 1IJ, ...... or ...., .......... 
~ o1aa part.... lit 2alla .. ,... tM\ ... ....u __ ..... 
ttIUOD ........ ,.lIhtzw 1 .. ,........... 1 .. 
filii .... ldlll lOIAt'le .... ., Of daN ....... ..s.a.u.. 
.......... ..u. ... pl'8pII'8\1a r. el ..... ad tIIIt.l¥ ..-11:, 
.. NI.\iae WOI'k' ... ,._ .... ~ ...... 11, •• 
....... ' NCfIlns.... '-1 • ..uap ....... w. ~, 
........ ueU,ap, 011 tl-.. ... , ................. ..... 
---, 1 .... ___ , and aU .... e. badJc te do ...... 
... ~ 111\11, tM taoItbI..... I'M....-tee 1oa4 ill 
.... ., ., ... ' ...... 1...s pl .. an ..... M'rlldar ..... 
• &11.' .. _tift .'lft"" in wIdoJl 
...... ~,.-. ~ aU..-l-' ....... 
..... \hat. ........... ...s.- ....... tAt _tiM .. .,..,. 
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